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GVSU President 
Applauds Board Choice 
President Arend D. Lu bbers 
pra ised Governor John 
Engler's appointment of 
Dorothy A. Johnson to an 
eight-year term on the GVSU 
Board of Control. 
"Dorothy is an outstanding 
person who has always been 
interested in Grand Valley's 
growth as a university and as 
a member of the West Michi-
gan community," Lubbers 
sa id . "The Governor made a 
wise choice for the universi-
ty's future. 
Johnson, president of the 
Council of Michigan Founda-
tions, is a founding member of 
the Grand Valley University 
Foundation and was active in 
the fundraising drive to com-
plete the Eberhard Center. She 
succeeds her brother-in-law, 
GVSU Board Chairman, Paul 
A. Johnson , who served on 
the board since 1968. 
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GVSU graduate, John Morrison completes a transaction at the old service counter. 
New service counter at the Student Assistance Center in the Student Services Building. 
Student Assistance Center "One-of-A-Kind" 
The days of having to seek out var-
ious student se1v ices at different sites 
across campus are over at GVSU 
thanks to the unique Student Assis-
tance Center, located on the main 
fl oor of the new Student Services 
Bui lding. 
The Student Assistance Center 
allows students to take ca re of busi-
ness with the registra r, ad missions 
processing, registration , academic 
records , degree audi t and cashie ring 
at just one window or with one 
phone ca ll. 
"We've been working the past six 
years to get our people cross-tra ined 
(in all areas)," sa id Lynn "Chick" Blue, 
registrar. "Eve1yone is cross-trained to 
answer 90 percent of the questio ns 
asked. It's a one-of-a-kind in the 
country," she added. 
Each of the cente r's operations is 
on a single data base and uses simi lar 
programs accessible by 28 regular 
employees. 
A "Welcoming Celebration" is 
planned fo r the week of March 13-17, 
with an o pening ceremony and rib-
bon cutting at noon on March 13. 
Door prizes, enterta inment and 
refreshments are planned throughout 
the week. @GRAND VALLEY 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
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School of Social Work Trains Albanian Professionals 
GVSU is tra ining social worke rs in 
Tirana, Albania, as profess iona ls in 
the fo rmerly communist country lea rn 
to cope with child welfare, adoption , 
menta l health and other social service 
issues . 
"They had no social service system. 
We 're train ing people to work in 
brand new systems." sa id Rodney 
Faculty /Staff Sketches 
Governor Engler has named 
Richard King , visiting professor in 
Hosp ital ity and Tourism Management, 
to re present Michiga n at the first 
White House Confe rence o n Tourism, 
in October. The confe rence has been 
called by President Clinton in an 
attempt to better frame natio na l 
tourism policy. 
King will be involved in 5 hearings 
he ld statewide. He will help compile 
the committee's findings, and draft 
the state 's report and recommenda-
tions to the President. 
Barbara Miller-Baker, assistant pro-
fessor o f Physica l The rapy, is one of 
90 people across the United States to 
be cert ified as a clinical specia list in 
neurologic physica l therapy by the 
American Board of Physica l Therapy 
Specialists . Ca ndidates must complete 
Across Campus 
Seminars Scheduled for Area 
Businesses 
The Seidman School of Business is 
hosting public seminars th is month 
designed to serve west Michigan 
businesses by focusing on practica l 
applica tions and current business 
strategies . 
Mulder, clean of the School of Socia l 
Work. 
The program is in its second of 
fo ur yea rs, funded with a $100,000 
grant for trave l and living expenses. 
To date, nearly 100 students of social 
work ha ve completed the one-yea r 
program and 120 a re currently 
enrol led. 
an examination and demonstrate spe-
cialized knowledge and advanced 
clinical proficiency. 
Rolando Silva, accountant in the 
Accounting Office, received his Cert i-
fi ed Management Accountant certifi -
cate from the Institute of Cert ifi ed 
Management Accounts. The CMA des-
ignation represents an important per-
sona l ach ievement in accounting 
management. 
Thomas Jeavons, director of the 
Cente r on Philanthropy, gave a lecture 
and workshop presentatio n at 
Wheaton College in Illino is on service 
lea rning and effo rts to incorporate 
civic education and service in the cur-
ri culum. 
The Center on Phi lanthropy and 
Nonprofit Leadership has given a 
grant to Julia Guevara, assistant pro-
fessor of Socia l Work, to support a 
On Tuesday , Donald Kle in , profes-
sor of Accounting, will present a sem-
inar titled , "Alternative Accounting 
Measurements fo r World-Class O rgani-
zations" from 8 a.m. to noon. He also 
will cover performance measure-
ments . 
On Wed nesday, March 22, Ja ideep 
Motwani , professor of Ma nagement, 
Educators fro m GVSU and the Uni-
versity of Alban ia have a lso begun 
training students in a four yea r pro-
gram, according to Sinaz Jinclani , 
assistant p rofessor in the School of 
Socia l Wo rk. 
Plans include o rga ni zing simi lar 
programs in easte rn Europe and As ia , 
sa id Mulde r. 
resea rch and service lea rn ing pro ject. 
He r students will resea rch the use of 
technology and compute rs among 
area nonprofit agencies . The project is 
be ing conducted in cooperation with 
the Direction Cente r. 
Ram N. Singh, professor in the 
School of Socia l Work, presented a 
paper titled, "The Hindu Model of 
Social Transformation in the Third 
World ," at a confe rence on Multicu l-
tura l Educa tion in Was hington, D.C. 
Dennis C. Stovall, adjunct professor 
of Mathematics, Stat istics, Compute r 
Scie nce and Information Systems, pre-
sented a ca ree r exploration sess io n at 
Centra l High School fo r the Upwa rd 
Bound Program. The presentatio n 
included job market in fo rmatio n fo r 
compute rs and statistics. 
will present a semina r ti tled , "Tota l 
Q uality Management" from 8 a. m. to 
noon. A second Wednesday sem inar, 
"Q uality Tools for Obta ining Strategic 
Advantage," w ill be presented from 1-
5 p.m. by Ashok Kumar, assistant pro-
fessor of Manage ment. 
All semina rs will be he ld o n the 
second fl oor of the Eberhard Cente r. 
continued on page 3 
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A/ P staff can attend for a reduced 
cost of $25. Registration is required 
two clays prior to each seminar. For 
mo re in fo rmation, ca ll the Seidman 
School of Business at 771-6770. 
Benefits Fair Scheduled 
The Human Reso urces Office wi ll 
host a Benefits Fa ir to give people a 
chance to meet informall y with 
GVSU's benefit provide rs. 
Faculty and staff will be ab! to 
compare retirement planning options; 
increase awa reness and unde rstand-
ing of medica l benefit options; have 
blood pressure , blood suga r and cho-
lesterol checks; inquire about pe rson-
al and business trave l se1v ices; lea rn 
about compute r systems and GVS 's 
comp ute r pu rchase program. 
The fa ir will take place on 
Wednesda y, Ma rch 22, from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on the Promenade Deck of 
the Kirkhof Cente r. About 550 fa cul-
ty and staff attended the last fa ir four 
yea rs ago. 
Door prizes include a weekend 
getaway to Shanty Creek and g ift cer-
tifica tes to the 1913 Room. A light 
lunch will be se1ved from 11 a. m. to 
1 p.m. 
Advising Week Planned 
Advising sessions are be ing high-
lighted the week of March 13-22 to 
@GRAND The Grand Valley VALLEY Forum is published STATE eve1y Monda y by 
UNIVERSITY the Office of Uni-
versity Communications when 
classes are in session, and biweek-
ly during the summer. Items must 
be submitted in w riting by Tues-
day noon to Kristen Garceau, 
Office of Unive rsity Communica-
tions, 24 Zumberge Library, 
GVSU, Allenda le , MI 49401-9403. 
Telephone: (616) 895-2221, FAX 
(616) 895-2250. Grand Va lley State 
Unive rsity is an Equal Opportuni-
ty, Affi rmative Action Institu ition . 
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encourage GVS U students to make 
contact with advisors. 
Dean of Science and Mathematics , 
Doug Kinclschi , he lped p lan the 
event. He sa id that the week is a spe-
cial time when advising is ava ilab le in 
all unive rsity departments . 
"We wa nt to get students to come 
and talk to fa culty and adm inistrators 
about the unive rsity programs," Kincl-
schi sa id. 
Help Choose 
Science Complex Sculpture 
Faculty and staff are asked to stop 
by the Kirkhof Cente r nea r the Book-
sto re entrance this week and the Stu-
dent Services Bu ilding nea r the Stu-
dent Assistance Cente r next week to 
help choose between two o utdoor 
sculptures for the Science Complex. 
The sculptures we re selected from 
five site-specifi c proposals with sca le 
models. 
All members of the ca mpus com-
munity are asked to view the models, 
read submitted materials and vote 
with the ir comments and choice to be 
considered by the Sculpture Selection 
Committee. 
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For mo re information, contact Jean 
Enright, executive assistant to the 
President, at x2180. 
CPR/First Aid Certification 
Course Scheduled 
The SHAPE Program, thro ugh 
Human Resources and Hea lth , Recre-
ation and We ll ness , is hosting a 
CPR/first aid certifi ca tion course on 
Wednesday March 8, from 9 a. m. to 1 
p.m. in Kle iner A. Registratio n 
is limited to the first 25 people . For 
more information ca ll Gabrie lle 
Calkins at x2600. 
Incoming Freshmen to Visit 
GVSU 
The first freshman o rientation ses-
sions for Fa ll 1995 wi ll be he ld on Sat-
urday, April 1, and Saturday, Ap ril 8. 
Each sess io n w ill begin at 8 a .m. with 
a continental breakfast , fo llowed by 
an o ffi cia l welco me to GVSU. A vari-
ety of activities are schedu led 
throughout the clay, includ ing acade-
mic advising and registrat ion. Expect-
ed attendance at each event is 100 to 
150 students. 
For more information, contact 
Matthew Cornish by cc:Ma il o r at 
x6770. 
Fundraising Auction to Benefit 
University Scholarship Programs 
The Alumni Relat ions Office is 
gea ring up fo r its largest annual 
funclrai sing event, the Alumni Art 
Auction , schedu led fo r Saturday and 
Sunday, March 18 and 19. Proceeds 
w ill benefit uni versity scholarship 
programs. 
All fac ulty and staff are encour-
aged to attend the auction to be he ld 
at the Ebe rhard Cente r. The Saturday 
preview begins at 7 p.m. with the live 
auction beginning at 8 p.m. On Sun-
da y the preview begins at 2 p.m. with 
the auction at 3 p.m. 
All wa ll art is framed and ready to 
be hung. With prices ranging from 
$35 to $10,000, art includes work by 
Renoir, Chaga ll , Ta rkay and Goya. In 
addition to o riginal pieces , the collec-
tio n includes signed and numbered 
prints. 
The ticket price of $10 covers 
admissio n for both clays. Desserts, 
espresso, latte , cappuccino and cham-
pagne punch will be served. 
Proceeds will benefit university 
scho larship programs. For tickets, 
please ca ll Alumni Relations at 771-
6525 . 
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A Blast From the Past 
Three pilla rs o f the Grand Valley community. Can you 
ide ntify them7 Resp ond to the FORUM cc:Ma il b ox . 
Job Openings 
Clerical , Office, and Technical 
Custo me r Service Cle rk, Plant Ser-
vices, $9.86 - $11.11 
Clerica l Assistant, Stude nt Life Office, 
$10.48 - $11.83 
Clerica l Aide, Registrar's 
Office/ Admissio ns Ma il Room , $9.23 
- $10.39 
Cle rica l Assistant, Registrar's Office, 
$10.48 - $11.83 
Executive,Administrative, and Profes-
sional 
Head Women 's Basketball Coach, 
Inte rcollegiate Athletics, sa la ry com-
mensura te with experie nce and qua l-
ificatio ns 
Calendar of Events 
Cultural Events 
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS 
*Galle ry Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p. m. Monday through Frida y. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thursday. 
Al l activities are in facilities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise noted. 
Monday, March 6-Thursday, March 30 
Gallery Hours*: Art exhibit. Douglas Warner: Notations. Calder Ga llery, Ca lder Fine 
Arts Cente r. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline: 895-3800 
Monday, March 6-Friday, March 10 
Baseball. Spring Trip. Fort Myers, Flo rida. 
Monday, March 6 -Saturday, March 11 
Softball. Spring Trip. Fort Myers, Flo rida. 
Tuesday, March 7 
9 a.m.: Swimming/ Diving. GVSU at NCAA II Diving Qualification Meet. Canto n, Ohio. 
Wednesday, March 8 - Saturday, March 11 
11 a. m./6 p.m.: Swimming/ Diving. GVSU at NCAA II Championships. Ca nton, Ohio. 
Friday, March IO-Saturday, March 11 
Time to be announced: Indoor Track. GVSU at National Indoor Championships. 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 
